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tt Even though 1t 1s impossible to get r1d of our 
self ... centered desires. we have to do 1t, if our true 
nature wants us to. " 

I"ly teacher had a oalloua 011 his forehead from bow,.ng . 

He knew l'le uas an obst1n.-:tte . stubborn fellow and so he 

bowed and boucd and bowed . The :reason he bowed uas that 

inside himself ha always heard h!s n:aster'a scolding 

voice . Re had joined the Soto order tthen he was thirty, 

which tor a. Japanese priest ls 1:ather late . Wbhn we ere 

young t're are less stubborn, and it is easier to get :rid of 

our selfisl".ness . So h1a master 9.lwi-iys called my teacher 

1You-lately-Jo1ned- fellow" , and soolded him for joi.n1ng 

so late. Actually his nw.st;er loved hlm fo:i.." his stubborn 

character. And when my teacher was s eventy, he sa1d, 
, . 

n When I uaa you..'11.g I tfaa like a tiger, but now I am like 

a cat ! n He was very pleased. to be lika a cat. 11 Now 

I aLl. a oat f 11 he saido 

Bowin...,g helps to elim1nate our self-centered ideas. 

This is no~ti so e~sy. But even. though 1t 1s c.1lf?1cult to 

get rid of these ideas, bowing is a very valuable practice . 

The rasul t is not the point g it is th~ eff or·!; to improve 

oureel"tJ'~s tllilt is va.luable . There is no e::.'ld ~i;o our 

practice . 

:&3.ch bow exprosses onA of the four Budd~ist vows. 

Thane v~ws aro t 11 Although sent.iant be 1n!3S o.re 1nm.u::er-

able , we vo~ to save them. Altnough our evil desires 

are l:\.mi tlesa, we vow to be! rid of t:H~ra . ~l though tha 

tea.ohin3 is l ~.m.1 ·t1ess .,.. we VO'K' to lef.l.rn 1 t e.11. 
.n 
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Buddhism 1s unatta1ria.ble, 'tfe vow to attain 1t. " If 1t 

is unattainable, how can we at~1n 1t~ But we should t 

That is Buddhism. 

To think, 0 Because 1t is possible we will do '1t, " 

is not Buddhism. Even though it is impossible, ue have 

·to do it if our true ne.ture wants us to. Actually, 

whether OT not it is possible to get rid of cur self-centered 

ldeas 1a not the point~ If 1t 1s our 1~...most desire we have 

·i;o d.o i t ·.i.. We have to get rid of them, and when we make 

th1s effort, our inmost desire is appeased end nirv~na 

1s there. Before you determine to do it, you have diff-

1oulty, but once you start to do 1t you have none . Your 

effort appeases your inmost desire, and there is no 

ether way to attain calmness. Calmness of m1nd does not 

mean you should stop yotf aot1v1ty. Real calmness should 

be foun.d in activity itself. We se.y, " It 1s easy to 

ha.va calmness 1n inaet1v1ty, it is hard to have calmness 

1n acti v1 ty • but calmness in a.ct1 vi ty !s the true calr.mess •· " 

After you have practiced! for ~h1le ., .. you will realize . ' 

tnat it 1s not poss1blG to make rapid, extr-aor~inary progress. 

Even ·though you try very hard, the progress you make 1s 

altra.ys little by little . It 1s 11fte going through fos. 

/ It is not 11ke a shower; if you. go out in a sho';1er you 

l1111 know ·when you get wat . In a fog, you donit know you 

are getting wet , ~ut 1f you keep walking you w1ll get wet 
y 

little by little . If you mlnd has ideas of pragress. you 
I\ 

may e:o.~. , " Oh, this pace 1s tarri ble I " but actually it 

1s not. W"aen you get wet in a f,08 1t 1s_very difficult to 

dl"Y yourself . So the.re is no need to worry about progress. 



It is like studying a foreign langusgc; you cannot do 

1t all of a sudden, but by repeetii1g 1t over end over 

you will mnster it. This is the Soto way of practice. 

We make progress little by little, or we don't even 

expect to wake progreas. Just to be sincere and make 

our full effort in each mo~ent is enough. ""'Chere 1s no 

nirvana outside our practice. 
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